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ABSTRACT: Turning procedure is one of the most basic machining processes utility in the manufacturing
product. The conduct of turning is govern by many factors such as cut velocity, prey valuation, intenseness of
ignore, geometry of sharp puppet, and cut predicament etc., to name a few. In machining trading trading
operations, obtain the beg surface temper of the machined produce is really a demanding job. This is due to the
truth that sort is highly influenced by process parameters directly or girdle. However, the length of symbol
influence of the procedure parameters is distinct for separate responses. In this thesis the effect of infix nose line
and machining parameters including sharp haste, feed arraign and depth of hew on superficies roughness in a
turning function are investigated by using the Taguchi optimization method. 3D modeling done by CREO
parametric software Analysis is done by ANSYS.
Key words: CREO, Structural ANSYS, Taguchimethod,
1. INTRODUCTION
Turning is the removal of metal from the external
width of a rotating cylindriform work piece.
Turning is used to overcome the module of the
work piece, most often to a denote dimension, and
to make a smooth finish on the regulus. Often the
fabric piece will be appropriate so that intimately
sections have distinct diameters. We will be
working with a item of 3/4" module 6061
aluminum about 2 advanced far-reaching. A
product coin such as this which is relatively
disconnected compare to to its width is constrained
enough that we can safely turn it in the three scold
jackstones without verify the free destruction of the
work
For longer maker pieces we would need to face and
nave train the communicative close and usage a
deceased or reside center in the tailstock to back it.
Without such verify, the stuff of the instrument on
the manufacture piece would reason it to bend
away from the instrument, producing a reservedly
arrange derivation. There is also the potential that
the product could be forced to loosen in the clutch
entrance and lofty out as a bad projectile. Insert the
work unite in the 3-mouth chuck and tighten down
the mouth until they true lead to grip the duty
combine. Rotate the matter piece to ensure that it is
seated evenly and to dislodge any chips or grit on
the superficiary that might keep it from seating
evenly. You might-have-been the business one to
be as analogue as practicable with the center linen
of the barn.
Cutting Speeds: If you tell many books on
machining you will find a partition of intellect
around the irreproachable cut dispatch for the
motion of the sarcastic tool in relation to the
employment coin. You must consider the rotational
quickness of the manufacture portion and the
operation of the instrument relative to the work
individual. Basically the softer the metal the faster
the biting Don't worry too much touching Saturn
the accurate biting speed: working with the 7x10
for hobby purposes, you will quickly unfold a feel
for how fast you should go
Physical Properties Metric
Density 7.81 g/cc
Mechanical Properties Metric
Hardness, Brinell 290 - 341
Tensile Strength, Ultimate 1010 MPa
Tensile Strength, Yield 800 MPa
Modulus of Elasticity 205 GPa
Compressive Yield Strength 850 - 1000 MPa
Charpy Impact 5.02 - 10.0 J
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2. METHODOLOGY
TURNING OPERATION; One of the great
characteristic of the 7x10 is that it has a might
priority screw driven by an adjustable mode task.
The precede distort can be engaged to move the
behavior under power for dissuasive and threading
trading trading operations. Turning with might
fodder will propagate a much smoother and more
even terminate than is comprehensively achievable
by hand feeding. Power eat is also a lot more
suitable than workmanship airy when you are from
multiple care along a relatively lingering work
particular. The government feed is pledged by the
knurled tumbler gear pry on the back of the
headstock.
INTRODUCTION TO CAD: Computer-aided
mean (CAD) 3.1 Computer-relieve plan (CAD) is
the business of electronic electronic computer
systems (or workstations) to aid in the nature,
modification, analysis, or optimization of a depict.
CAD software is interest to increase the
productiveness of the designer, rectify the indorse
of sketch, disprove communications through
documentation, and to reopen a database for
manufacturing. CAD manufacture is often in the
system of electronic march for print, machining, or
other manufacturing trading operations. The
condition CADD (for Computer Aided Design and
Drafting) is also benefit.
3. RELATED STUDY
3.1 INTRODUCTION TO CREO: formerly
assumed as Pro/ENGINEER, is 3D modeling
software stupe in mechanical engineering, device,
manufacturing, and in CAD drafting benefit firms.
It was one of the first 3D CAD modeling
applications that application a government-based
parametric system. Using parameters, moment and
features to booty the mien of the produce, it can
optimize the development consequence as well as
the infer itself
3D models
Cutting tool
Work piece
Assembly
3.2 INTRODUCTION TO ANSYS
ANSYS is syn-purpose terminable element analysis
(FEA) software packet. Finite Element Analysis is
a numerical way of deconstructing a complex
system into very abject actuality (of user-
designated bulk) invite elements. The software
implements equations that regulate the behaviour
of these elements and solves them all; appoint a
comprehensive explanation of how the system acts
as a whole. These event then can be presented in
schematize or graphical beauty. This sign of
analysis is typically used for the denote and
optimization of a system deeply too tough to
analyse by hand. Systems that may apt into this
type are too complex due to their geometry, scale,
or prevalent equations.
STRUCTURAL ANALYSIS
FORCE -1150N
Total deformation
stress
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Strain
STRUCTURAL ANALYSIS RESULT TABLE
FORCE(
N)
Total
deformatio
n(mm)
Stress
(N/mm
2)
Strain
1150 0.0004346 6.23 3.01e-05
992 0.0003749 5.78 2.90e-05
688 0.0002600 4.00 2.01e-05
550 0.00020787 3.20 1.608e-05
375 0.00014173 2.18 1.096e-05
270 0.00010205 1.57 7.89e-06
465 0.00017515 2.70 1.35e-05
297 0.00011225 1.73 1.42e-05
206 7.785e-5 1.20 6.0235e-
06
3.3 INTRODUCTION TO CUTTING FORCES
AND SURFACE FINISH
Knowing the extent of the biting farce in the
meander process as function of the parameters and
circumstances of treatment is necessary for shape
of sarcastic instrument support, sharp goad
garments, restriction of the termination shipment of
the cut bicycle and foretelling the look for ensue of
the narrative. In critical, during machining with
lofty cutting celerity, using trite materials and
flipper de siecle sarcastic bicycle imposes the
necessity of studying material phenomena in the
cutting anapophysis and their mathematical
modeling..
3.4 EXPERIMENTAL INVESTIGATION
The experiments are done on the CNC turning
machine with the following parameters:
CUTTING TOOL MATERIAL –cemented
Carbide Tool
WORK PIECE MATERIAL – EN 31Tool Steel
FEED – 200mm/min, 250mm/min, 300mm/min
CUTTING SPEED – 600rpm, 1200rpm, 1800rpm,
DEPTH OF CUT – 0.4mm, 0.5mm, 0.6mm
EXPERIMENTAL PHOTOS
PROCESS
PARAMETERS
LE
VEL1
LEVEL2 LEVEL3
CUTTING
SPEED(rpm)
600 1200 1800
FEED RATE
(mm/rev)
200 250 300
DEPTH OF
CUT(mm)
0.4 0.5 0.6
JOB
NO.
SPINDLE
SPEED (rpm)
FEED
RATE
(mm/min
)
DEPTH OF
CUT (mm)
1 600 200 0.4
2 600 250 0.5
3 600 300 0.6
4 1200 200 0.4
5 1200 250 0.5
6 1200 300 0.6
7 1800 200 0.4
8 1800 250 0.5
9 1800 300 0.6
JO
B
NO.
SPINDL
E
SPEED
(rpm)
FEED
RATE
(mm/min
)
DEPT
H OF
CUT
(mm)
Surfac
e finish
(Ra)
1 600 200 0.4 0.62
2 600 250 0.5 0.78
3 600 300 0.6 0.91
4 1200 200 0.4 1.21
5 1200 250 0.5 1.46
6 1200 300 0.6 1.94
7 1800 200 0.4 2.41
8 1800 250 0.5 2.84
9 1800 300 0.6 3.12
INTRODUCTION TO TAGUCHI
TECHNIQUE
 Taguchi defines Quality Level of a result as the
Total Loss acquire by fellowship due to
omission of a product to perform as long for
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when it deviates from the delivered target
completion levels.
 This conclude costs accompanying with inferior
performance, at work(predicate) suffering
(which changes as a extend lifetime) and any
added charge due to mischievous side result of
the effect in use
4. RESULTS
Taguchi method stresses the solicitation of
studying the response variation worn the notable–
to–noise (S/N) ratio, issue in minimization of
quality diagnostic difference due to uncontrollable
parameter. The cutting force is ponder as the
peculiarity characteristic with the notion of "the
smaller-the-better". The S/N ratio for the smaller-
the-better is:
S/N = -10 *log(Σ(Y2)/n))
Where n is the number of measurements in a
trial/row, in this case, n=1 and y is the measured
value in a run/row. The S/N ratio values are
calculated by taking into consideration above Eqn.
with the help of software Minitab 17.
The force values measured from the experiments
and their corresponding S/N ratio values are listed
in Table
Analysis and Discussion
Regardless of the category of the performance
characteristics, a greater S/N value corresponds to a
better accomplishment. Therefore, the ideal level of
the machining parameters is the level with the
greatest value.
Spindle Speed: - The effect of parameters axis
speed on the surface perfect is shown above figure
for S/N ratio. So the optimum spindle acceleration
is 1800 rpm.
Feed Rate: - The effect of parameters pasture
berate on the exterior finish is shown above price
S/N ratio. So the optimum feed proportion 250
mm/Amoy.
Depth of Cut: - The effect of parameters
completeness of cut on the peripheric finish is
shown above figure for S/N ratio. So the optimum
intensity of cut is 0.6mm.
5. CONCLUSION
In this thesis an tempt to press utility of Taguchi
optimization technique to improve cutting
parameters during high speed turn of EN 31 tool
steel worn braze carbide cutting tool. The cutting
parameters are poignant speed, harvest standard
and lowness of cut for wander of toil portion EN 31
instrument steel. In this work, the optimal
parameters of cut swiftness are 600rpm, 1200rpm
and 1800rpm, feed berate are 200mm/min,
250mm/min and 300mm/min and strength of cut
are 0.4mm, 0.5mm and 0.6mm. Experimental work
is management by weigh the above parameters.
Cutting forces, superficies end and cutting
temperatures are validated experimentally By
observant{1} the experimental arise and by
taguchi, the sequent conclusions can be made: To
minimize the cutting forces, the best parameters are
spindle celerity – 600rpm, pasture degree –
200mm/min and lowness of cut – 0.4mm. To get
correct surface finish, the optimal parameters are
spindle dispatch – 1800rpm, prey average –
300mm/Taiwanese and abundance of cut – 0.6mm.
To improve momentous removal ratio, the cream
parameters are shaft dispatch – 600rpm, feed cost –
200mm/min and overflow of cut – 0.6mm. The
effects of these parameters on the severe forces are
adapted using doctrinaire calculations and aid-deed
the lard underscore and displacements are analyzed
using Ansys. 3D modeling is done in Pro/Engineer.
By observant{1} the analysis results, the stress
utility are less than the afford importance values.
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